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REMARKS OF

SE~Q~PFI~ (D.,

MONTARA)

AT THE

ANNUAL COKVF. tTIOlf

OF
THE ARKANSAS BANKERS ASSOCIATION

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
TUESDAY, MAY

7, 1974

It is not without some reticence that I choose to
address you on the subject of Congress ional leadershi p.
one ha s recent ly pointed out, t he trouble with be·ng a

As somep~l1tical

leader these days is th8t you cannot be sure whether people are
follO\'li ng you or

chas~ng

you.

Whether it is called a "message''

or a "signal, ' some sort of shock has defi n itely been sent by the
people to Washington.

l'SSS£35 &
However that may be , it is obv toua that the public
impression of the Federal government, at th i s t ime, is not a

- 2 -

happy one.
of Lts

A recent public opinion poll ahowa the Presidency at one

lo~est

ebbs in

h~~~~·

edg

that, aceordlng to

tbe same poll, only the C?ngress had fallen lower 1n public esteem.
However, I am glad to note that the most recent Gallup poll--for April-showed that the Congress
t

30 percent.

h~d

To me, th•s

rtsen 1n the public esteem from ?1 percent
£ ~ost enc~urag

ng because

~t

cou d

nd1-

cate a recognition of the fact that the Senate has not been diverted
by Watergate or related matters, but has attended to tta duties under

the Constitution aa lt should, and has performed its job with dedicaton, d1gn1ty and rPe onstbility.

'everthcless, on must admit th t there

s

public dlssatlsfact1on with the Federal government.
caught between the jaws of a flerce inflation.
pa1ntul oressure werP tntPnsified by the o1

prices, and a ernwing awareness
cap the situation are the

or an

deep sense of

Our people are

The effects of this

crtaie, increased food

·nequ tab e tax structure.

shoc~ing blo~s

To

against the nation's political

1nat1tut1ons which heve been delivered by the tragedies of Watergate
and related mattera.

not think

WhAtev~r

the sense

or

the

nat~on ~s

at the end of the road.

th~t

sticker which commands:
is simple:

~rustrstion,

'America:

I haaten to add that I do
To the bumper

Love lt or leave it,' the response

whatever the current irritants, who is leaving and who

doesn/t love 1t?

- ..... ~

Yo11 can un~~hffirjj~ t'or that sentiment.
bus i ness, at ita

bee~~

1

o~ ijh i s

country.

Your

It is economic

energy and fi nanc i al growth tokaeep the economy r olling.

It is

fresh i deas, competi tion, progress, service, a fa i th i n the future
of the people of the nati on.
Uni ted States.

Qualities such as these go wtth the

They have ensbled us t o wi thstand the gravest

adversi ty i n the past.

They prov i de the bi nders whi ch bold the

nation together, even at

A

time of government d1sarray.

Out of these qualities will come the source of tomorrow's
renewal of the nation's spirit.

It is i n this context--in the

context or renewal--that I would like t o discuss the Congress of

tne Uni ted States, its role and the leadership it 1s trying to
contribute to the nation i n this ttme of tr1al.
Thi rteen years ago, I was elected the Majority Leader of
the United States Senate.

The mandate has been renewed by my

c olleagues at regular two year i ntervals .

Many have taken issue

wt th the nature or that leadershi p over the years.
polit i cal fact of

li~e

It is a

thst some i nd j vi dual s--even some at this

meet1ng--I assume there are at least a few Republ icans here--would
have preferred me to be the leader of a minority.

-

'l

the -r nctton·ng

Dur•ng

organs of the Democratic Majority have been strengthened constd~rably

1n th

Po,1cy Committe , the

tn the Democratic Caucus.
sclecti n

or

me bers

t~

er1ng Com i tee

nd

There is gre ter freedom in the

vartous c

m~ittees,

the cr ter·a for

t

being based primarily on geography and ph1loaophy,and the select:lons
~re

mBde by secret bal ot by the members of the Steering Committee.

Tne selections mus' then be approved by the D mocratic Caucus and

any sel ct on made
Caucus decides.
a whole.

s subject to epprov

or d1s p

r~va

~

as the

The final dec aion then is up to the Senate as

This, r think,

s th

best r y to oper te tn a b dy

composed of one-hundred Senators--all equAl.

- 4 the Senate, I can assure
you that there exiwts e close working relationship with the leadershi p of the other party.

_o be otre, Senator Scott of Pennsylvania

nd I have differences.

ost of all, however, we share our problems

n c
~

A Senate i n

m~on .

cont~ual

part i san conflict ts an ineffectual

he uen tes of the past few yeara have had their faults

n

but m ~aured by any responsible yardsti ck, they have been effective.
'lh y

ve been act ve, 'nnov

h ve beE)n

rn

t

ve, careful, cooperative, and they

de up o... Amer cans wtth a sense of decency, integrity,

and f l r play.

In the past year, in

psrttc~lar,

the Legi slative Branch

has been the pr1nciple r ock of the Republic and the guardian of
Representattve government.

On the fundamentAl Constttut1onal

questions, party labels have faded almost completely .

On the many

lesser issues, whether the energy crisis, taxes, appropriations
or whatever, there are d i trerencea between the parties and even
withi n the parties l n the Congress.

There are also differences

between the branches and the Congress.

It can be no other way.

- 5 We are a government
lo~ged

COFY;

in two major parties.

our politics remain

The juxtapos i t ion of vtews from

these various centers of pcl1ttca1 power are healthy and they are
essential

un~er

our system of government.

I would note in this connect on that the Democratic
Majority in the Congress accepted without question the vast
electoral mandate given a Republican President in 1972.
not, however,
of the

overa~ed

Democrat~c

by

it .

We are

f.e concluded that the reDentian

Majority in the Congress als o carried a message .

We read i t as a separate mandate f r om the voters for the assertion
of the independent functions of the Legislative Branch. , Therefore,
we acted to rei nforce the Nation 1 s system of checks and balances
agatnat what seemed to us to be an excessive accumulation of power
in the Executive Branch and, may I say, that in this process we
had a great deal of help from the Republicans 1n Congress.
The accumulation of Executive power did not begin in the
present administration.

It has been going

on ~

administration after

administration, tor decades and much of it had become lodged, as a

- 6 ~cracy.

practical matter,

Kevertheless,

there wereJ at the outset of the present Congress, many evidences
of

dec i ded shift towar d

~ne - br

nch government which most members

of the Congress &f both parties round deeply disturbing in a
Const\tutlonal s nee.
Tn my judgmentl the
ba1ances hns been halted .
make dec stons
eo .

~s

er~sion

or the system of checks and

It bas not been easy.

A Presiden t can

one person and, 1n a monent, if he chooses to do

In Congress, a majority nf the

1~0

Senators and or the 435

House Members not only have to agree on a goal but on what course
to take to reach tt.

Then, if a Presidential veto otands i n the

way of that source, we have t o begin ag9 tn and reshape a new one
\'lhich \oJU l ga tn the adherence of two-thirds of the Members .
If the country is not in the best of shape today, we
might well ponder what the situation might bave been if there had
not been an independent Congtees of dedicated Members- - Republicans
and Democrats .
Congressional

The fact is that there has been a more constructtve
~put

into Rationa l Leadership tn the paat year than

- 7 nt any other tLme

may be too early for

this change to be felt or even to be widely perceived, it is,
nevertheless, a change of great

s~gn ificance.

A few years ago,

for example, this nation• a principa l concern was to getoout of
Viet Uam .
~as

That ·.'las 11ot a new concern.

The goal of withdrawal

not ndopued tn 1973 or 1972 , but t n the d i stant past, scarcely

a year after the begt nning of the deep military commitment, and 1t
'\-Jns reiterated in just about ev€ry State of the Union r11.essage Jy
tt<1o

Prestdents year-after-year for a half-dozen years .

For even

more years, i nd ividual Members of Congress ho.d spoken out against
a continuance of the i nvolvement .
But at the begi nni ng of the 93rd Congress , we were still
i n Vt et Nam.
Indochina.
i nto actton.

In 1973--last year--Amcr : cnno were still dyi ng i n
The urgency remained:

to translate words of peace

In 1973 that was done .

A sett lement was negotiated

with the North Vietnamese by Dr. Henry Kiss i nger, the present
Secretary of State under the di rection of the Pres i dent .
not t o ignore that

achieve~ent

It is

to note that the full and final

- g withdrawal of our

about only after a

swelling chorus of public opposition to the war was registered in
the Congress; the Congress, in t urn, then enacted an absolute
legal insistence on the war's end.

It \tns the Congress which

thereafter als o shut tight the legal gate to re i nvolvement anywhere

n Indoch ns , notwlthEtand l ng a last ditch resistanc e by the
cxocutive Branch .
Hopefully, we have seen the last of these military
ntrusions

nto other lands .

EYecut ve Branch by

Insofar

l~"gislation,

s Congress can restrain the

we have done s o .

Hereafter, the

bubst nttal use abroad of themmilit ry force s of this nation will
be dependent on an open consideration of the question before the
people of the nation.

lvar, by wha·tever name l t is called, .Ls too

fundamental a questi on to leave to one Branch alo11e.

The legisla-

tion which Congress has passed asks that it be decided by the
President together

~ ! ~h

allowed a wi ther.:.ng

~'!

the Congress.

If previous Congresses

their responsib ilities as assigned by the

Constitution, and they did, I hope the present Congress will be

r----------------------------------- 9 remembered for havi~s~ ~ ·

of back-door

I hope we h ve seen the 1 at

entries~~Jlat~~mall

wars. '

We faced something new i n Vtet Nam

nd I ndochina.

It

was an ambiguous war, over-simplltled as an anti-communist crusade.
As we later
part

disc~vered,

it was part civil war, part tri bal conflict,

nternationa l clash, and part "war of

liberat ion. ~

In retro-

spect, we plunged recklessly t nto that ambiguity and we remained
immersed long after our presence had lost all relevance to this
nation's interest, not to speak of the well-being of the Vietnamese
people who were tnrned into refugees by the millions .
over n w, for us, if not for the Vietnamese.

Viet N m 1a

The families of t he

bereaved Amer· cans--55, :))1) of them--have n'>t forgotten the ,.•ar, nDr
have thos e who, like the 303, DO wounded, includi ng the ?5,000 to
3~,)~)

paraplegics, bear its permanent scars.

the cost

~d

treasure, a cost which will amount to $352 bill ion by

the middle of the next century.
estimate based on the
June 3J,

Nor can we forget

197~.

ass~~pt

The source

f~r

That fi gure, incidentally, is an

on that the war would end by
these figures js conta·ned 'n the

Statistical Abstract of the United States, issued by the U. S.
Department of Commerce under date of 1973.

Indeed, the war should

not be forgotten, least of all, by the government if, for no other
reason, than that its experiences are relevant elsewhere.

0 -

of v·et

In

am--there

s a need for conttnuing re-examination of our attitudes, poltcies
an~

~lth

commitments.

There

regard to the rest

s . n ed
~f

~

r n renewal o! the thought

he world.

T e recent agreement between

Egypt and Isra-1 is of s·gnif1cance in this connection.
>res dent

nd 1 Le Secretary of State hflve acted s o far \>11th inven-

t ·eness and

n th

f

The

st1teness i n regard to the interplay of developments

dd e East, the general

\">rld-u de

c.Jn~

4

nternqt :>na1 situ tion and the

tc c nsequences of the energy cr·sis.

offort, they have had

\'1

de and non-p rt1 san Sl.lpport

In that

r""~I!l

the Senate

nd the Congress .
·futle I am on this subject, I \\Ould like to

Secretary K1ss·nglr.

He has been superb.

c:>ll.Inen~

To date, he has brought

great knowledge, a hlgh intelligence and deep ded _cation to the
\':hole r nge

or

our international po11c1es.

To that I can attest,

personally, having joined him in an inter-American Conference in
Mex•co City several weeks ago.
lr1nd

His erudition

an~

candor won the

of warm response from our neighbors to the South :which has

not been forthcoming in many years .

- 11 -

I would

·co~yinching

full support of the President,
Union

an~

w ~ th

the Pa?ple's

efforts~

wlth the

ulprove relations w: th the Soviet

t~

R~nub1'c

of Chi na.

In these

pol~cies ,

too, which have had substantial support from the Congress, lies a
renewal of the

n~t·on's

gns of y'eld ' ng
Sc~retnry

th~t

they

t~

foreign polictes .

the positive efforts or the Prestdcnt and the

of Gtate to strengthen
w~ll

be

~b

A stertle cold war shows

c to

internntlon~l

m~1nt·~ ·n

gener3ted in ch·s connection.

t

the

it~uld

mo~entum

hope,

peace .

I would hope

which they have

to~,

that they will

move to reduce the huge U. S. mllitary garris)ns in Europe and
Asia, the a1..-nost 2, 000 bases l'1e have o•:erseas, and t'1 bring about

a reduction of nuclear and other a r m:ments on a mutual bacia .
Certainly the Se nate

I~adershtp

in this connect ion .

To the extent that reductions in these finan-

cial burdens and dra i ns on our

will

s~pport

r~s ources

the Executive Branch

can be achieved, it wtll

be possible to dtvert our efforts t o the constructive inner needs

0f the nation .

Our National secur tty, may I say, is subject to

danger not only from armed enemies abroad but from those inner
discontents which feed on neglect at home.

-

1 '2 -

in rega rd t o a renewal

\\'hile

ln .foreign e.ffatrs, tt 1dl

be nf 1 ttle avail unl ess there i s a l so

a reotorat1on of conf"denc

ir. eovernment snd i n the nat ion' s

po itical :nst ' tut ons at
\'atnrgate or

he

I

~orgett

~'~'1ole

ho~e .

It

js

·ng · t or pretend ing that i t never

·~er

~~

po rible t

":ThAt

I t 1muld , i ndeed _. b!! c on-

exorctse in

n glects, and a!)usas that hnve gone
Thnt cannot be .

happ~ned .

cloth '>f government wh1 c h hn s become tattered w1 th

do 1bt, d i.st:..un t, and d _ssat• s t'act lon.
ven·ent

not j ust a question of

~nt"'

R

moment a 1 1 the mert t e,

creat ng th·s cltmate .

can be done · :J to use the chief i ns t ruments

f g-:>vern:nent--the Courts, thE' C,)r gress and t) the gegr ee t hat 1t

s prepared to cooperate. t1e Fxecut1ve Branch- -to
abuses befC>re t 1ey become fa t s l t o , ibcrty .

d i ss ~ l v e

these

Th:lt 19 a fundamental

resp,.,nstbtlity of P'lblic leader sh p--in the Congress , nc leas than

in the Presidency.

Before all else, the pe opl e have a r ight
system free of doubts and ca pAble of yield jng
and res ponsive

gove r~~ ent

t~

~ ~nest,

a n electoral
respons i ble

open t o ell and shaped t o meet the needs

- 13 -

o:f all.

It is

ine•wc 0

p y•e nn excessive

of great wealth, uhether corpore.te,

t nto the electoral proc

"'S,

labor~

i ntrusion

personal or whatever,

That is a solemn and urgent obligation

and, in my judgment, it will not he met except as we are prepared,
in the end, to pay for the public bus i ness of electtons large ly
with publtc funds .

~e

are moving i n that direction .

The Senate

has taken the lead by passing, in 1973, the Presidential Campaign
Fund L:lw .

The Senate on April 11. passed a campaign fina nce act

covering Congressional races.
After

wh~t

has

Both are now in the House .

come to light in the last

year~

hope that the President will join with the Congressional
in supporting efforts to scrub up the present system o ...

financing.

I would
Le~dership

c~paign

I f it was i n 1972 that Watergate arose, and i n 1973 that

it was i nvest igated, may it be

sa~d

that themmatter was finally

ended in 1974 tn a new system of open elections openly paid for .
It is up ta the Congress,

other government a buses.

too~

to do s omethi ng about

Quite apart from Watergate, for example,

there have been i nvas ions i nto the most i ntimate workings of our

, 1 ves,

nto th~ ~r•v~o. p~ hy lll - c<>ord< nated ,

htreatcr

b~Pr

,~ -

1c

11tt

P.

her@ h ve bee

acttvit ~ .

no

o

ance to

rese~b

P~re~Pnt

t

mts

wh~t Congr~ss

ve g vernm•nt

ha~

and

nt~r rP-tP.t i on~

n the

t nt•nd~d

yet to deal effect1ve1y

R.nd a ,. "n
y j

dgmen

ces
tn

dev~tc

~om

ch.

It

m~y

,p mnre t?

4 te

be thnt

lo~kfne t~

t is t4me, now,

he mnnner

~f

fn~ C ong ~ess

e xecut ion

o~

theSP 1Rl'1G.
1-Jhot

l' 7 ate rgat~ ,

b•re ucr cy have done to
edera

gnvornm ~nt ,

+he

e 1 ect on ·1h 1~es and,
ublic c onf4dence w th

~~ergy

cr

~1!

<:~f tPn ,

r~gArd

A

d stsnt

to the

ha s done in the realm of

the nat 'on's ecnn my.
he
shortages

a~

1~~ediate

not

respon~1bt1 tty

ts t o

m~ke

certe1n

th~t

ga n devastate th• economy and thst the or1c•

past neglect i s borne equitably by all Americana .

oil

or

- 15 Beyond

have i s a foundation

o. facto on \th ch to buL.d
to

kno~

fur more than ' e

policy on energy .

!.t..r'lJV.

thenarltion' s

bulj1ness

\~idespread

p.J tat vn i)ara yuls and o"' a

have

• rc are tommeet what othcn 11se

110

could promise to be a recurrent throat t
JU.J.d be a threat of

\'le

shutd o wns~

we ll -be ~ ng.

of trans-

permanent i nflctlon \Jh1ch can only

cu....m·natc ln recession, unemployment and appalling human hardship.

That, th

ple

pe

Congress o

t. c

o~

this

Jn~ ted

nat~un ~

1~

n

failure t

tolerate .

State:.; n o les s than the

ust do a 1 ln its p01qer to prevent.

blame , there ore , 11111

~

n~t

r~ecut

lve Branch

I hope th t the ball of

be passed bet•een t he

.meet the problem; I hope

That , the

ltte

t~o

branches for

w 11 be able to work

together to resolve 1t .
'fhe energJ crisis shocked tM s na tion.

In so do ing , i.t

has also shown us in a sudden t'la.sh the precarious manner i n wh.:.c h
our entire nat onal
all

~ell

econ~mic

li~e

has c ome to be organized.

and good to be concerned at th a t lmc with

of petroleum .

It i s

~he sh~rtag e

But what of bauxite , n i cKel , tin , iron, and copper,

6 und many other

concrete

the supplica of these end other essent ala com• from i n the years
.lea_.

Indeed, hhat

in 'hich exports o
h g1-pl ced

m~o t~

o~

~hea-.

~h!

t0 put .... mildly.
~

he k"nd of

onl~r

90ltc1es

to c mpel

next.
u~..:n

extrnYagant ,.:ith

O'~r

resources

In the e"lrllest years of this nati on, the
t n, ap

G vr e

~e

3n1 honest can repa r.
.,t..:.ndard \;hen one day \ e arc

n

dio~ointcd

are stimulnted one year

th""t .;e '1avc

·.1~ "

ret

l h

jd ,

bsesaed '

o

r

sUlg

Do 1e

standard
eet such a

.,h t 1e threats to our

r.:>nment md t.he 1next, in our c )ncern over the drying up of

petr,letm

s~\pplie~,

lso exhl ustlble

.!e

all out

rcsour~es.

orget. that pure atr and water are

To meet t'1e Washingtonian stRndard--

that ls , the Presidents s, not the c lty' s--will taKe courage, co1.1rage

t"' change , courage t:> :nn:)vate , co rage t.::> le rn, and

co~rage

to

renew .

It .:.s my hot)e thst the concern of t he President ana t.he
Congre s~

uill not stop with the end

or

the energy cris's.

The

~eed

ts

t~

n~e~

learn frnm
1A

tn begin, n

i1

t~

take

care

1

loo~ ~t

not only the

b t

switchb ard

o~

our

t 1s

~~t1o A

rnough,

~

cconom c

ex m

~or

Penn Centr

R

x• t nc •

~

, for the Feder 1 government

roAd on the trac":s.

t·'e need

.,

n t -,n , rn 4 1 po icy;
t

wh re

tha~

eh~rt,

t shton.

is

f~r

need

ore import nt

t

begin to

t~

the n t1on and zhat

the

m~lre

ortat·on pnttern;
trannportat.(on

the next decade or more.

l:'e need to th 4 nk ahend and t"' th nk.
W~

trnn~

n turn, #•ts ·nto the ovPr

pnttcrn

'n m et1ne them, not only today, but
Tn

1

h"~rd

eh

n en ntegr ted
~ces

betueen t·hat

s ,ess, b tween

endur1ng end whet fa trsns1t ry,

That hi the fu l scale by

eovernment

4

1nterv~nt!on

nth~

p1aceJ should be measured.

ne

on'2

con my,

Unlese we begjn soon

~h~n

t~

G
~·hich

•t muvt t ke

develop that

- 18 scale, the right

haC©!~'¥

undo what the left hand has done.
the Minority

Leader:~

tend more

nd more to

Accordingly, on February 19,

who shares th1.s vi.el'l , joined with me i n

ddressing to President Nixon the

f~llow1 ng

letter:

Dear 4r. Pres dent:
It occurs to ua that there is a need to look

beyond the current cris s to the \ay

n which 0ur

economic life has come to be organ ized .
shortage ts a part, n':>t the ,,hol
~hich

The energy

of the dirr·culty

confronts the nation's economy .

Danger s ignals

are flashing cslewhere on t he comp ex sw tchboard of
our national existence .
It ls our thought thnt there must be n better way

to deal with the needs or our people than by Federal
.:.ntervention and h Zt l-outs t-"> shore up faltering parts
of the economy, on a crash bas i s.
wa·t ng

The practice of

or the storms to strike and then, hurriedly,

erect i ng shel ters is not only wasteful and inefficient

- 19 of the

cumulative

effect may well
There 1s a

devastating .

be

't seems

need~

t~

us, to anticipate

and, as far as possible, to act in an orderly fashion
befor

the d'ff1culties have descended on us.

Unless

we hnve some synchronized and coordinated machtnery for
thio

purpo~e,

the

nat ton

~qn

1

be eubject

0

a olague of

crises, one after another, ·n theyyears ahead.
our suggestion;

th~refore,

th t we

c ~ns

It 1s

der brtng·ng

together representatives of the Legialattve and Fxecutive
Branches

~government

~n

a reg lar basie w th those

o~

tndustry and labor and other areas of our national life
ror the purpose of thtnk1ng through our nattonal needs,
not only as they confront us, today, but as they are
likely tn

b~

five, ten or more ye rs hence nnd ho

are best to be met .
1n

th~se

they

If the government is to interven•

metters as tt

s de ng, an effort ought to be

made to put that intervention, as far as possible, on
a rational and far - sighted basis .

- .," \ole

would

COPYton

to t hts sugges tion

nd would be preoared to work w'th the Executive Branch
in bringing about

c ncerted

c~ns,de r

tion of t he

proposal .
S ncerely,

Hugh Scott

Mike Mans field

'lhe Pres· dent, on

l~arch

25, 19711, agreed to our suggest ion

nd the first meet ng of the joint leadership of both Houses a nd
represcntatt 1 es of the Executtvc branch
\as a good beglnntng and ·t
nd pnrtnersh p at

ccurred

~n

April 30 .

It

srks Legisl t1ve-Fxecut1ve cooperation

ts best .

Let me close by saying that there is a great deal that
·a rtght in this nat·on .

We are a generous

co~ntry wl~h

decent, industrious and compass·onate people .

a strong,

There is ample

ntcll'gence and inventiveness and an 'mmense experience and
vitality i n our midst .

I f , wor king togethe r, today, we will put

these attr'butes to use for the benefit of all , there need be no
fear for the nation ' s tomorr ow .
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This

dvers ty or

t~day.

This nation will find, again, in the months and years ahead,

the essent1a, political
Congr~ss.

e3dersh p

n the Presidency and in the

We must, and we w 11, renew and endure.

